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Ram Damages Prune Crop

Where Foliage Is , light

After investigating prune orchards

CoastrPhone-Employ- es

to
Shape Plans

8b a Francisco. Sept 8- - Teleihoae

yesterday and today, Robert C, Paulus Quick. Reference To Firms That Ghra Service On Sisr
NEWc FALL SHOES

FOR

DISCRIMINATING MEN

is of the opinion that the presnt rains
are doing considerable damage ta those W here Buyer And seller Meet-- - e

Recommend Our Advertisers. , v .orchards of ' light foliage,.r causing
prunes to crack. " '

TelepkoMoperators and electrical workers of the
EVHRTTHINO EUEOTEICALPacific Telephone Telegraph company

...111. U - mnllaA n in holt. RimUnilMV .Maim 11NEleetrle Co., Masoni Temple, 127 North HiSales

era
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22 to take up the matter of increased

. Where there is consideraible foliage,
the damage is not so great, estimated

it about 10 to 15 per cent. But the pos-

sible big damage running 50 per cent
or more is on the trees with the light
foliage. "

.. .' ' 1

iBefore the rains, the prune crop in
this part of the valley was estimated
at 50 percent of nrmal crop. In
psany of the young orchards there waa

wages and shorter working houra
Thin rnnvt' was decided on at a meet- - KMMItMttttMMtHH(EIACE3NESH0?raK- -

in a nt rielpiratps from central California0 - o
Expert machine ehop ser' ky Mr.cities. The delegates drafted demands JUMWAIiTED

Call 398. Highest prices paid (Wwhich will be presented to the company.
Thov iik1iiH wntrfa of $8 rbasirt a dav

itergnian at nign bvovm; mw-iuu- v

hop. IX year experience. Gear But-

ting specialty. High class maehins
tools. Quick service. Phone 448. 5

Junk, second hand gooda and mackta- - 'prospects or iw per ceni crop, xiow-eve-

if the rains do not continue morefor electrical workers and $3. to 5 a day
ery. Bs surs and oU SB8, get ths ran
prices. The sqnar deal housa.

than a day or so, Mr. irauius minus
up real gerious damage will be done.

tor women teiepuoue operuiors. ,

Tho meeting September 22 is expected
to aouoint a comniitteo to resume nego OTOIETRJSTS.

7 CAPITAL JUirS C(K

271 Chemeketa St ' Salem, Or.

tiations with the eompany. This i the
first move taken sinee the operatois in
a referendum vote rejected the compro-

mise wage scale accepted by their in

DB. L. HAIiL WILSON
in th Modern Scientifie

in,i.tinn nf nisniM for the aid of
vision and the relieJ of Eyestrain and

. . . . 1 C... Jn v.
ternational olficers anu wiuca ended
tho coast-wid- e telephone strike. '

Are now in stock and at prices that are very attractive as. well as the shoes

are. The "RRENNAN" (Union Label) Shoes for men at $7. to $1L; (You

don't need to pay $15 to $25 to get a good quality up-to-da- te shoe). Other lines

of Goodyear Welt Dress or Work Shoes as low as $5.65 and Heavy ones down

to $4.95. Bojrs sizes in proportionate prices.

SHOETERIA
Self Service Department where you save money by serving yourself. Ladies'

Shoes $1.45 to $5.95, Men's shoes, $2.59 to $6.45. And Bargains in Boys',

Youths', Misses' and Children's Shoes. All 'IShoeteria" Prices are Lower, and

hew lines are added every few days. You cannot afford to miss looking ovoi

this new department at i .... ... r ' . X ' "' - :.-- :

Death called another residout of n

Thursday when Mrs..Peter Kl-so-

passed to the great beyond.
. "Mrs. Nelson had been ailing for some

tinio having suffered with diubotwi but
her condition was not considered seri-

ous until Tuesday when she waa sudden-
ly taken, very ill. The ultimate cause
of death was sail to bo a blood clot on

Headache, unice cmseu uui7Qffice 210-21- U. S. Bank building
Phones, office 145; lee. 1244.

FORGERS CLEAN UP

WHY SELL FOR LESS?

We will pay you mor cask lor yow,
household goods. Get ou bid liefoi
you sell. Peoples Enrnitnre and I&Er

wara Store. E71 N. Com. St. PkMthe bruin. Mrs. Nelson whs 56 years of L.M.HUMON SALEM STORES .734.e. '

Mr. Nelson is ono of the yard bosses
at the Silver Falls Timber company mil)

.SFrOND-HAN- D GOODSand her son Bigiutl is a wen Known sing-thi- s

citv. Another son 1b employedNo Trace Found Of Two Men
XL-- - can of

v; YickSoTong
nhSnuu MnAtalne and Tea Oa

NO CASH &EQTJEBBDHB00 ovteeoM
. . .11 J. ' ' -at the same mill and a daughter, Louise,

Hvcb at home. Other cniwren are ex-

pected here for the funeral.
Who Passed Bad Checks

Here Saturday. Has medicine which will euro any
hoe ana stucs, au u

al instruments, hotan, 18, JmmK
ing atoves, gas stoves, snit uoes
1000 other lfteful artkles to sell ssj

trade.! What kave yont Ths datasl
Exchangs 337 Court fit. Wose 4M

known diaeate.
Open Sundays from 10 A. M.

- nntil 8 P. M.,
153 South. High 8t.

iThe Nelson, family nau recently pur-

chased tho C. C. Amos homo on Mill

street and had just moved into the same.

Appeal.
Kulmii on in a ill for its annual cltaiiiug

up at the hands of bad chock artist Sat
RlBm. Oreiron Phone 282 4urday afternoon, following bauking

BRITISH DESTEOYEE SUNKhours. WE WANT
Aftnr pvervbndv had renorted. il Was

Helsinsrfors, Sept. 8. The British dcfound that bad checks had been passed TOUB used furniture, stoves, .arpji Tirnver 9 struck a mine near Seitus.on the following firms: Kafouiy Bros.,-
kuer. Wednesdays Twenty-fou- r of theone check for ?4tf.2 ana anotnor lor

4.R: (i. W: Johnson & Co.. one for $51:

and tools, as ws pay isii fEverything. Call 947
HABDWABB JtSr--

CAPITAL
TUEB OO.' .

283 N. Cos1 St.
officers and crew were drowned.

W. T. EIODON CO,
Undertakers - ,

B52 North High Btreat ' v.

41
Salem Woolen Mills store, one foi $54

Due to the fact that Marshall Dana,
nf thp All club of Portland,and another for o&; I'eopte. s casu store

one for $54; a J. Schei, one for 53.75

nnd anothor for $48. is unable to come to Salem 'tomorrow,
HatsEbcbcdthe meeting of mcmncrs or ine win- -

uerciai clnh nt the Marion notei nas
hun nnatnnnp rl Tt is fhotit'ht that Mr.

AUOTTOKEKR,
( SATTERIiHE, office 124 South Lib-

erty St. Phone 93.7, 1211, Real estate
and stock"; sales. 2 " ,

-s r

The checks were presented by two
young men who in their forgery used

the names pi Dr. Ei E. Fishor, B. 3.

McCandlcss, Bay Schaubo and Haver
I RENOVATE, bloc and trim "Missyrin,,u win flr.fl it nnaqilhtn to come to

Salem next week, whenV the postponed.... il .... nn.:. ...n

Littler &.

Upmeyer

Sole Owners

'"
Electric Sign

"SHOES"
luncheon will ta.e piacu. mis kuub
n nlanU will IKlStlH.llB tll CSmOaiL'll

bettor work) matwtal is. sesree, katji
ere sjopeiaive, what's the snawail,
C. B. ElhTworift, 4S Court St., Ssj ,

lem, Or. ,
n-- Canital hzndfor mombcrshin in tho Commercial

club about one week, -

Daily Market Report
TVndiiivnt. Tjnnev of Willamette re

Silverstem. At the lialo & o. store

and at the Arnold cigar store checks
wero tendered, but tefused.

Max Solof, of the Peoples Cash Store,
became suspicious of his check and wont

out .to find the man who had passed it
and found him at the Oregon Electric
depot. Although donying that the check

was not good, the man returned with
Solof to tho store and made gooa o

Amount. . An officer was at the Solof

STOVE REPAIRING
drainturned recently from Spokaiio where

STOVES BBBTJILT AND BEPAIBBMWheat, soft white No. 1 ................. 2he attended the meeting or mo neur-
al conference of Washington, Ho

to receive 10 or 12 students from r ecu ,uuio i - gge
imuiug ui 'that city.
Hay, -"- "--"i" mmoNew Fall "SPATS"-fo- r ijneit and Womeii are Beginning to Arrive

SO years experience, Depot JNanoMt
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 la. high 4

Paints, oil and varnisk, ats.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem. Fence and Sttfv Works,
SS0 Court atrart. Phoss 424. t

store, but when the affair had been set-tlo-

Bud Mrl Solof had received hi t Edward Crawford of Portland was a
visitor- - todav, at the ..office of Dr.

money and did mt want to prosecute : esc.. .. . .Doney, coming here in the interests
of tho Public nniyersity which has
Won pniidiLctoil duriii" the past two Creamery butter .. .

tho man, no arrest was niauo, isotn
the ' men left town arid' haVo not been

heard of since. ;
, t, fbian Kniligts club of Salem, an oran- - ... JT."-.Z- Z. 1516o scavei:years in Portland.

T 1 ' . ... - . -
While the writing on all of the forged S?5 "Z" 28

B1, ,. ......Them la to be a meeting of tho scout SALfiM SOAVESEB-Jabag- S

ivfa.ll kiada retBOTSd .mtwill be called this week '.if all Shrinerg 'checks was the same, appearing like the
lu.Ai.lr nt amateurs, ' their method of buy itnunr.il tomorrow iiiuht at the home, otCITY NEWS

... ...
in Salem and those eligible tfor mem ftlenn C. Niles, 415 N. Winter stroot,ing was suggestive of the trained crook.

U- - ly contracts at Tesson.bl ratss
Cess pool cleaned. Dead aniAale r,
moved. Office phona Mala 107.

bership, ; to - begin the preliminary at uhich all scout masters are request npring miuuo -- -
iSjj5e

0-- r,wes .aA fj ha Tirpaiinf na aro mattOtB

'knowu'cliaractcr from "Yon
Yonson" to a dancing, skeleton, and

performed by the automa-

tons beats, the record for comicality'.;

Artificial teeth, save expert plate
man, with over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D, X. Beechler, den-

tist, 302 V. S. Nat. bank bldg. tf
An electrical storm north, of Salem

last evening burned the transformer of

work rtowards the , national meeting of
Shriners to be Itelci vi Portland next fnilnn In .llA (liflCUSsed Among oneep, yv.- -.

in.other things arrangements will be madoJune; Also to make arrangements to vvTl
I MONEY TO LOAN

'
" "rggs .,,ni.

Ill each instance tne Buying was uune
carefully and t no time were the men
in a hurry. At one store one of tho men

sat around and discussed matters in

general. At another stOTe, in buying
suit of clothes, tho forgof first looked at
the suit, went out and returned in au

hour stating that this 'bne store had the

meet tho tfhrinera from Portlaud'Who with regard to, tne scout cami at- m
Toil. in..iml ilnrimr fnir week. PlansCOMING EVENTS Hons, live --

will "make a pilgr"imugo to Marshfield
will also bemade for the membership On Good Seal Eststs Sossrity

thw tt TOK.D i
Old roosters . J

;
Bvoiters ' oopcampaign to bo started tnis iiui..

stopping off-i- Salem aoout noon of
October 3., It is understood that the
special train froirt 'P ortland, with the
lamous Al Kador natrol will sod off

Over Ladd A Bask tank Satan Ofsfos)neavy oinis egatanas
..3cTODAY'S BASEBALL SCOREbest BUits in town, rne men worsen

separately. One told the story of work-ino- -

out. on Dr. Fishor's farm, saying

tho Portland Katlwav ami row- -

cr company at the Mt. Angel and for
an hour or so, Gervais, Mt. Angel and
Woodburn .were without light shortly
after 5 o'clock. It is also reported that

Sept. 13, Monday-HF- all term
Willamette university begins.

Sept. 22-2- Oregon state
'"

fair. ... " "'V
Sept. 29,. .monday Opening

'
of public schjBOls of Salem. .

Oet, 28 Turn, .time back one
hour.

an hour in the city October 3, and for . 40eNew potatoca .

Green onions dos ..i FEDERAL FARM LOANS OH y
,M 13.25

he had just been paid, off and did nottnis reason, tuo Aiaioiau. liuigni oi
Salem will meet to prepare a proper
reception." ', :';"''." '

..."

Onions, per sac a.

Celerr doz

ent IntoTest. Prompt sevu-B- . tn
years time. Federal farm loan boadt
for sale. A. 0. Bohrnitedt, 401 Ma
sonie Temple. Salem, Oregon.

lightning struck a burn near Woodburn want to spena too mucn money.
Tomatoes "

H. II. E.
... 0 5 3

.. 10 14 2

Miller nnd

National
'First game i

Boston
Pittsburg

Demaree and Oowdy;
Sclunidt,

oniliinpffl unon the review of the Pa ironAdjutant General-- 1 Staffirin and; Col.
A. T. Woolpert rcturaied thia morning

The Home service section of the Bed
cross wishes all soldiers to know exact
K- - ivl.nt Hiiw nri entitled to nroviding

Ppftches .. i.....i.....,cific fleet at Astoria today.
Among the guests at the Capital ho-

tel are Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mather of
WOOD SAWfrom a visit in -- ortfarid, where they Watermelons .. -

Oranges

$1.00
90c

75c$l
....1

5.756.50
, 7.5O8.S0

Vi
2M

a

45c
3 3 4c

they have. a disability that was incur
FHONB 1090BSixes Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Wickberg of Lemons, box

204Portland, C. 12. Irish, Gresham;
red prior to the date ot .tneir. uisenarge
From inquiries made at the offiiw, it
i tlint il number of soldiers are

Bananas -.. Our Prices are Bigkt
ot M 7ANDLBB. Prwrtotot

reviewed the' mustering out., of the
Multnomah guards. The men were' ad-

dressed in an. appreciative vein by
Mayor Baiter of Portland, Col Leader
and others. A large number of nation- -

ii ofnnrd nfflcers Wftl'ft nrespnt. for the

3Mrs. Hal 1). Pattern and children left

Second game
Boston
Pittsburg

Cauuey and Gowdy;
IHackwell.

3 1

Ponder
Uauev. ettrasted
Cantaloupes' ..i 1255 N. Summer Street. Salem, Oregaslandthis morning for a visit of a week ornot properly informed as to what the

government will do for them, if under
nut- - ilisnhilitv. Thin morninr one voting

more with relatives in Portland. Bunch beets . -
I'aa ITflioi-lii- nml fnmi V. nr v.or- - Cabbageceremony, which took place yesterday 60c

vallis were recent guests at the Ma Head lettuceafternoon. LODGE DIRECTORY45c

Drs. Cashatt and Penibfton hare
moved their. offi. to .508 Bank of
Commerce bldg--. Phone 8'J3. - '

o
We buy liberty bonds. 205 Oregon

building. ' f

The kldlets of Salem, along with
it! any of the grown ups, have been hav-

ing the time of their lives fit the Ore-gri- n

theater yesterday and today,, the
groat attraction Ibeing 'iLa Petite

which is put on in connection
with the great war picture "Secret
Service." Tho vaudeville comprises a

e;orc or more of marionettes, repreeent- -

No others scheduled.

, American
Carrots

man appeared at the. office and elected
'under tho vocational privilege, to take
a course of study at an optical school

hn T.na A mriOcs. His transportation to
Retail Prices.Mim Graie E. Smith haa returned

rion hotel.
Among the recent auto, tourists m,

the cvty were Geo. If. Wilbur and H. C.

Campbell of Hood Hivcr, Mr. and Mrs.
KNIGHTS OS" PYTHIAS MJSHT AFirst game Eggs dozen .......to her desk in the attorney general's

Oitice after a vacation of several

50e
. 70c

, 60c
0Los Angeles ivill be paid and as is Boston ..... Creamery butter ..
1

3 8
1 7

Thorinnhlcn
W. Cockfield and .). K. uocKiteia oiinirkp n henv-- (lisuuilil v ne Win ie- -

MoCornack hall oa every i1" '

at 8. Walter Lenon, O. C,
Euntz, K. K. 8.

Tho creator nart nf the neriod Country autterNew York
4 .Tones andft andceive t$0 a month while studying;. Fl.,.. hard wheat .X10d.ai- -

miBiiS Washineton. in Vancouver, iB. C, registering at tho
Marion hotel. Portland Marketatlendance upon the annual conference

Lot L. Pearoe, president of th Ara- -
BOYAL Neighbors of America, OreAttorney General Brown is spending

tho day in Portland looking after lc- -of the i. Wit.. A., wnicli sne rountt a
ninnf. intorpsl.inff nuH iitfttiiriuir ixflthfir- - Pnrthmd. Or.. Sept. utter, city

a 10 o

Euel.

Second game ;
Boston
New York

Hoyt and Walters;
Hannah.

creamery td(cgi)e;al business.
nrormiin.na at the Bligh 0 4 0

Mogridge andhotel today include W. E. Wright, Mc- -

gon Grape camp jio. ioow mco. jjr
Thursday evening in MoOornaek
Elevator scvice. Oracle, Mrs. Oar

rie E. Bunn, 648 Union St; rasas
dnr Mrs. Melissa Persons, Mil
4th" St. Phone 1436M.

.....u. B . t 0 n
ing. Delegates wero present from a
number of the northwest states, and
addresses wero made by association
workers of national-reputatio- One
of the most important matters under

STARTS TOMORROW Mmnvuie; Mr. anu ir. . n. """"i
Portland: Will C. Smith, Grants Pass;

iNo Olivers scheduled.HiarMiAsiinii wiis thn uronnsed nrffaniza W. J. Hoffor, Eugene; W. E. Frazier,
Clackamas.twin nP ihmiinpda flnrt nrnfpsninmil no- -

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem

Eygs selected local cx ootiio-i- ,.

Heiui, 230c.
Geese 15c
Broilers 252Gc '

.

Cheese, triplets 3028e - '

DAILY LIVE 8TOO KMABKET
Cattle

Beceipts 234 '

Tone of market strong
Hood to choice seers I011
Fair to good steers "8:5,n

ii. iifnora

men's clubs in connection with eachRZANTA local association, these to Ibe federat
ed with tho national oreaiiization. It

bly No. 84 moots Jirst inaiv --

each month at 8 p. m, in MasonoS.

Temple. Glenn C. Niles, M. A.; U A

Vibbert, secretary, 340 Owens strestt

YE LIBERTY

TODAY and

TOMORROW

.s expected that steps will be taken
for the organizing of sucn a club in

ay rr4Salem within the next few weeks.
o -

Beret. Mai or Harry Gale, who oi.:. mml cuws and heifen
buuuo 1.of the APES ,, itv n'ceived hi discharge from tho ii"ro ..a L.lf...

MODERN WOODMEN OF AM.EB10A
Oregon Cedar Camp. No. 5240,roeeta

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in McCornack building Court and
Liberty streets. W. M. Peisons, V.

C; Frank A. Turner, clerk.

" WATBR COMPANY

tfltuiuw iw I,service ar t amp iiewis, arrivuu in uiu
city this morning for a brief visit
with his cousin. Lawrence Gale. The

' '$67 -

youug officer has been in the army

1ALEM WATEB POMPANY--Offl- w

eornur Commercial aud Trade street.

l Art tAlHWy L

u' ,? s. 'ST r !. t'i & S XaJV

Bills payable monthly in aavuc

From the original story by Edgar Bice

Burroughs, with Elmo Lincoln, Enid
Markey aud 1000 others.

Produced in the wildest jungles of
Brazil at a cost of $300,000. -

staged with wild lions, tigers, ele-

phants, baboons, apes, cannibals, cic.

Ph.wo 603.

n..t .f An .tuitnnta in the poMimaty

Cannors 3.(18
Bulls t97
Calves, S("jl4. -

Bogs
Receipts 21 2H

Tone of market1 higher
Prime mixed T7.50(&'la.

Medium mixed $17 17.50.
Hough heavies $15.50rn't6..)n.

Pigs lsrais.a.
Bulk $t7t 17.80. :

Sneeu
Beeeipls 80H5

lino of niKi ket steady
Prime lambs 12.50(S 13.

lair to medium lambs H01- -
Yearlings $7.f0(9.50
Wothers " , -

Ewes ''a7.5 : 1

for about two years, enlisting with tho
ftcld artillery. 'For a largo part of the
term he has been stationed at Camp
Taylor, at Louisville, Kentucky. He
states that he was very pleasantly sit-

uated in the land of blue grass, fasfr
horses and romance, having opportuni-
ty to sec much of the country. Among
other point of interest ho visited the
Mammoth cavo which he considers to
Ibe one of the most wonderful sights in
the world. He also visited some of the
scenes made famous in tho novels of
James Lane Allen.

department of the VniversUy of Wash-

ington this year 30 .re sjarnen.
ii. ..!,.. Ik. nA hn'.lrlinlt TCeuttJ

11 n fflrrnimr

burned, the school district of Lmplra,
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES frm iintintv. naa voioa iwww

1K "iV i J
$12,000.

Ji 'i US :.' II V. j, U I

Tlu.liinrf. L. t More tlisn a thousand5i HJigh Theatre 1. ...
burtchders 'snswered an ad for ene 2.TSPersonals

2? dispense for a cafe. Tho ad turr.ed out

to ba a fake.sjj y BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYSJACK FiCKFORD in
"SI LL APPER-SON'- S BOY IKeep Tliem Home 555BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

Mis Lena Belle Tartar recently re-

turned from a visit of several weeks
with relatives in Corvallis.

Governor Ohott and wife are in at- -


